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Says the Baltimore Gazette " For per

the sake of the. dignity of humanity on

we rejoice that there is one man who
stands erect in Washington amid the
wreck of the adnnnistration. That
man is Bristow. From first to last he

tbe
seemed to have done his duty as a
capable and conscientious officer, and
a an honest man. It is a sad thing
for a man to be isolated by simple car
honesty, but lit isjie fact. Bristow W.

stands like a sort of Robinson Crus-

oe in his lofieliness, or like Marias,
sitting among the ruins of everything
respectable in his party." of

England procured the recall of
Minister Schenck. It was not poker
that did the business for the lively
Ohioan, but such " pure cussedness "
as using his official influence to ad-van- ce

D.
thejnterests of a mining swin-

dle which had bought him up. The
fins of Republican office-holde- rs are
fijiding thera out at break-nec- k speed. of

A very small, but very pretty, live
ly and promising new paper, was is-

sued in Wilson yesterday the Daily
topic. Messrs. A. Barnes and W.
L. Moseley are editors and proprie
tors. It will be devoted principally
to the local interests of Wilson.ohe of
toe most progressive and important ea

towns in Eastern Carolina

The appointment of Judge Taft to
tjie Secretaryship of War, shows that
tyrant has felt the cold waters of tho
tidal wave rising above his shoe tops.

.,rp , I i
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a hi ne is a man of greater mtellec- - I

tnal calibre certainly than his prede
cessor.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Broadway Silk Hats,
; ; Black Stiff Felt Hats. I.;

FINE SOFT . F E L T H A T B.
'

At ' 'HARRISON & ALLEN'S,
mh5-t- f . . ; .89 Front Sti

Choice Preserves. 1

Preserved oranges. pine-apple- s.
1

strawberries: ginger. CRAB-A1PI.- S.

PLUMS, QUINCES, PEARS, : 4
- KASrti KKnl Ja and DAMSONS.

; AIeo, fresh supply of BANANAS, at
a. w. JMUKTiiKor'S &

mh 5-- tf -- . - Fruit and Confectionery Stored ; -

, Corn, Corn! Corn.
RAAA BUSHELS CORN,' ,

For sale by k -
mh 6-- tf KERCH NEK & CALDER BROS.!

Coffee, Bacon & Flour,
" 'Ofifk BAGS COFFEE, &

K A boxes D. S. Sides and Shoulders,' g

OR " Smoked 4.

KAA hbls.. Flour,

For sale r. ' S
mh 5 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS,:

Oriental Powder.
gAQ Kegs Rifle and Sporting POWDER,

4:0 0 " Blasting Mining '

150
M No' 2 Ducns

6

- - - -
150 " --Ttlloon sprtiD t No. S

iFor sale b
mhO-t- f KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Molasses, Bacon, Flour, &cl
, 0Q hhds new crop Muscovado MolaBsos.fi

1 hbls new crop ' I

2QQ hhds Eng. Island ,,; ... "
hhds and bbls S. H. 8yrup, . 'j 5Q f

200 boxe,D,S' a11460 Meats,
I

; 2000 wl8,rionr 931 ' ' "

5Q0 tens Cluanape GuanoKf '

200 " Bnreka Guant
9AA bbls Sugar, all grades. .

For sale bv
mh5-t- f . WIlAlAMS A MTjRCHISONu

REf.1Er.lBER.
I STILL CONTINUE MY "

Photographic Business.
tAll orders for Copying. Enlarging, &c.,'3eft

at my Book-Stor- e will receive PROMPT ATTEN-

TION. , .

'

.

3?A Full Line of FRAMINGS and MOULD- -
INGS on hand.

C.W. Yates' Bookstore.
feb20-- tf - - i

T
Keep-War- m i r f 1

13 Y USING A . GOOD WEATHER STRIP TO

keep out the cold wiHd. Spiral and straigal door

springs, Axes at 90 cents, Axes at $1 CO, at - ' i
., iKO. A. PKCR'S?

dec!9tf -- l So. 25 South Front A.
' ' r "r --j 1"" " ' 'TON BONELESS HAMS, ' ".

BON . rAGOOD ART1Q3 E.
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES, .

' "' " :J 'DRIED BEEF,
FRESH CRACKERS. --

1 'l - J, .

COFFEE roasted three .times a: week. Call and
get it fresh. - - u -

MOUNTAIN BUTTER almost at your own price.
. rah 3--tf JAMES C. STEVENSON.

Notice.
TO ALL; C0IICERITED.'
yOU CAN BUY.SILVER WAREj ' ;: :'' '

PLATED' WARE AND JEWELRY,

At LESS THAN COST, by 'calling at ALLEN'S

Jewelry Storeicorner Front and Princetists. !

tThe Goods must be sold at tome price.' Call
and examine before buying elsewhere. j )'

Clocks and Jewelry carefully Re-
paired and warranted for twelve months. - i 1

'- JOHN H. ALLEN,"
feb!3-- tf -

. . Agent,

POTATOES
Pink-Ey- e, , Peerless j

Early Eose, Goodrich,
- ;. ALSO, .; "

.

Hay. Corn and Oats.
Water Mill ; Meal Weekly.1

, - For sale by- -
. S

mh4-- tf EDWARDS A HALL

20,000
Asparagus Hoots, I

JpOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT ' ' f j
; : . , . ; PRIVATE GARDEN-.- !

Aleo, GARDEN 8EEDS of every .variety,' . '
i i

" - - RUGS, CHEMICALS, &.&

tW Xy Store will be kept open every Sunday ija
fu.ure. m .

- " :'- . f
; l'Qnick Sales and Small Profits is mv motto. I

J. K. MclLUENNY, J

Druggist and PharacUt nerlhratt
mh 5--tf corner Market and Front

' ' - ' ' S - !' 'ill..:

Again Something" ITewi
' Borden's Extract of Coffee,

. . .

il
1 ,. , j - y u.

SPOONFUL OF THE EXTRACT ISONE to make a cap of deliclois Coffee.,( - I
'. Condensed iSgss it I ii-- t I

14 The Condensed Eggs wiil beat op Into light frd B,
and are equally valuable in making Cake, Custaids,
Cream ; l'astry. Puddings, &c '

Dordeu's Puro Cocoa.
' Combined with Refined Suar and prepared for
taoie use. - . ; ; ,jj

noaUceIla-IlcIes- ,
- Best in the world. Free from poison or any dele-
terious articles. Put up in pure Malt Vinegar. - '

- 4-- -- itv,' fP -

Our Fhie Jinperialand Ooloog and Mixed TEAS.

..At 60sCUper Pound, t ,

is 4 rare opportunity for good bargain... . ;
'

FRESH FAMILYSUPPLIES at. .1
s 'J. A ;

1 talc 13 Sontla Front St. f -

febl6-t- f

voL.1xyii.-.N-o. uo.

THE'OITY;
NBIV ADVBRTlMBnBNTS. .'

Auction sale of paintings to-nig- ht .

31uNsoisf & Co. Spring clothing.

Local Dot.
Rain followed by clearinff and

cooler weather predicted.
Pender now only has for pri

soners iu OUr COUDtv tall ShpHff TTnrroll. .' 1 w v
liavini rolinoil 1!q .1 I ....Tf,,v,..,.v, u.o wuuijr w iue auppun j

two out of the six which were in con- -
finement to her account, yesterday.

w Ve learn that ih "Mnmr h. on

signed about seventy-fiv- e warrants to be
served on parties who have been delin- -

queut in; the . payment of their special li of
cense taxes.

The U. S. Monitor CatskiU and
convoy, the steamer Alert, put in at

Smithville yesterday on accouut of south
gales, and will await favorable weather

before proceeding. in
Under Our obituary head , this

morning will be found notice of the death
Margaret Ashe, colored, a relic of the

ancient days ot our community, at the ad-

vanced ag of 98.

Mr., V. fD. Macumber has be- -
come sole proprietor of the Pythian ; Echo,
heretofore issued by Messrs. Gerken & Ml- -

cumber, in this city, and has assumed the
entire control and management of the pa-
per, which will, appear semi-monthl- y.

Handy - Peterson, colored, of
Pender county, who was brought to this
city and lodged in jail on Sunday last, on

peace warrant, charged withtbreatening
kill Wm, White, mentioned in this pa
yesterday, was released yesterday up

entering into the necessary bond. a

The Late ttbbry on tbe wllmlag--.
ion Sc Weldon Hoad.

In our issue of March 1st, we stated that
Deputy Sheriff Riveobark had arrived here

day before with one William Divine
alias Big Bill, charged with stealing a trunk,
containing clothing, a valise, an overcoat,
two repealers and a watch, from the shanty

connected with tbe gravel train of the
& W. It It, at this place. It appears

that Divine, bad been employed on the
gravel train, and on the day that the theft
was committed be suddenly disappeared,
having remained on tbe car when tbe rest

the handsVent to work. A. short time
afterwards one. Stephen McNeill, who was
employed ou the gravel train when the rob-

bery was committed; happened at Burgaw,
where he met Divine with some, of the
stolen articles in his possession. He (Mc
Neill) Immediately went before Justice J.

Scllars and made affidavit as to
'the facts of the case, when Divine

was arrested and sent on here for exami-
nation before Justice YanAmringe. All

the articles stolen have since been
recovered, with the exception of the watch,
which was sold to a colored man in Duplin
county. This was said by McNeill to be
the property of Gilbert Manley, while the
remainder df the articles were identified by
him as the property of .Melvin Hamilton,
boh employees on the gravel train. She- -

riff Harrell brought with him yesterday the
two "peaters and Yalise, which he deposit- -

in onerrn manning s omce. ine re
mainder of the articles are on deposit at the
W. & W. R. It depot.

Divine will, we understand, have a hear
ing before Justice YanAmringe this morn
ing.

Sadden Deatn.
'JLmWjr Viaia., who ml hiu. vim m.,

ored, residing on 7lh, between Walnut and
Red Cross streets, died very suddenly yes
terday morning She attended services at
St Mark's Church, being leader of the
choir." During the singing of the second
anthem after the reading of the second les
80D 8he waa oliced leaning her head on
the ramng in front oi ner, snoruy alter
which she left the church. She proceeded
home and died soon after reaching there, a
victim, it is understood, of heart disease,
to which she was subject. Her husband is
employedjn the office of Capt A. Pope,
General Freight and' Ticket Agent of the
W. & W. Railroad

Colored OTatleal Jubilee.
We learn that the Sunday school scholars

of StrStephen's A. M. E. Church, corner of
Fifth and Red Cross streets, are preparing
for a grand musical jubilee, to take place
the last week in the present month. Con
tributions are now being taken to provide
suitable decorations for the church on the
occasion, which, with the other arrange
ments, are intended to,be on a grand scale.
Some of the finest music extant will be con-

tributed by musical celebrities, the collec
tion to include several of the moat , popular
pieces sung by Moody and Sankey, the
great revivalists, such as "Hold the Fort,"
&c Four hundred --children will take part
iu the entertainments.

Bobbery Nipped
A Bladenboro correspondent tells as how

an enterprising young man up there tried
to rob a citizen and got taken in. One Gar
rett alias Bill Rhodes (colored) has been
getting out shingles for some time past for
Mr. B. L. Jones of that town.-- That gen
tleman had occasion to leave his store for
a few moments on Friday last, and on bis
return found Garrett in the store with all
his shaving implements in his pockets, and.
two quart bottles of liquor, a bolt of calico
and three pairs of shoes wrapped, up in --his
blanket Tbe ' propeietor proceeded to

himself . Of his property; and,
having administered to the scamp a sound
drubbing, admonished him to depart In
peace which he did, in the direction of
Shoe Heel.

Blarer'a Court. . tThe only case before this court yesterday
morning, was that of Jack Anderson col-

ored, charged with having, on the 8d inst,
stolen a quantity of cotton, the property of,
or in the care of, the Carolina Central Rail
way Company. . Tbe case was finally post'
poned until this morning. ."

Thermometer Beeord. - '

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at tbe stations mentioned, at
4:30 P. M., yesterday, as ascertained; from
the daily bulletin- - issued from the Signal
Office in this city: r.;

Augustav 73; Charleston, 63; Galveston,
63;- - Montgomery, 64; Mobile, 70;' New
Orleans, ' 65; Norfolk, 70; Savannah, 71;
Wilmington, 63.

man.
The Indifference with which to many Deoole re

gard a cough or cold is truly unpardonable. 1 hese
affections often lead to consumptien, and should be
checked in time by use of Dr. Bull's Congo. Sjrup. .

Book Bihdhit. 1--h mokmiko Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Bind log and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Her
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders. - ; . .

TaaMsrsB raarrue-tNKs- . Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They .are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having fast
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre
pared to execute order promptly and at moderate
prices. '.

DIED
TURLINGTON At 1 o'clock, this rWedneedsvl

morning. Miry Margaret, infant daughter of Willis
and rarah Ain Turlington, aged twe months and
twenty-OL- e days.

The funeral eer rices will take place from the re
sidence of Mr. E. Turlington, on Front, between
Dock and Orange streets, this (Wednesday) after
noon, at 4 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are
invited to attend.

A SHE. On Tuesday morninc. betweea 10 and 11
o'clock, of old age, Margaret Ashe, wife of Thomas
Ashe, and mother ef J. A. Aehe, aged 98 years. -

The funeral will take place at the residence of J.
A. Ashe, on Brunswick, between Sd and 3d streets,
at 3 o'clock, this afternoon, thence to St Stephen's
Church, thence to Pine Forest Cemetery.

The friends and acquaintances ef the family ere
respectfully invited to attend.

CLARK Tn t.falaett Wh Inaf .Knnf ncis x nr
after. a brief iUness,. Lucy, wife of Wm. H. Clark!
Ik V. n OO.l. X.
mmm bug uoui j cat vi tier Bts.

Friends and acquaintances of the family of de
ceased are respectfully invited to attend the funeral
at 10 o'clock, Thursday morning, 9th inst, from her
late residence on Seventh, between Wa'nut and
Red Cross streets, to St Mark's Chuich, thence to
Pine Forest Cemetery. 2t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE ARTS.
PnWic Sale of Hili Class Oil Paintings.

Steel EfigraTinss and Clirofflos,

QN TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY"

AND THURSDAY 5anTS,.
MARCH 7, 8 and 9, at NO. 81 MARKET ST.

The Collection is now on FREE EXHIBITION",
and is without doubt the Frart Collection ever in
IhUcity. The SALE WILL BBS POSITIVE.

. CRONLY & MORRIS,
mu 8-- 11 Auctioneers.

SPUING CLOTHING.
QHKVIOTS, CASSISCBRES,

FROCK AND SACK SUITS,
and

THE CHEAPEST SHIHTS IH THE WORLD,
At MUNSON & CO.,

mh 8-- tf Clothiers and Merchant TaUors.

Planting Potatoes and
Canned Goods.

pEERLESS, EARLY ROSE,- -

PINK EYE. EARLY GOODRICH,

and HARRISON POTATOES,

CANNED PEACHES,

:;. ' TOMATOES and OYSTERS,

For sale low by

mh5f WILLIAMS MURCHISON.

METALLIC CARTRIDGE. fMIUTARY, HUNT

ING AND " CREED MOOR" RIFLES
1 EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU-

RACY. STRENGTH AND

SAFETY. ,

22o Premature Discharge Ever Occurs--

Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. "Calibre
40, 44 and 60-10-0 of.an Inch, and of any desired length.
Charge of powder from 60 to 105 grains. Weight of
oaUs from 330 to 640 grains. Stock, plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe and
Peep Mights; Vernier with interchangeable front
sights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of an
munition for above guns, constantly on hand. ,

Price from $30 to $125.
j, f SHARPS RIFLE COMPANY,

! septsi-D&W- tf -
' Hartford, Conn.

Notice.
Oj MEETING OF RETAIL GROCERS'
AHSOCIATION. on WEDNESDAY EVENING.

arch 8th, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance is de-ire- d.

The Keeper of Records has tbe Books in
printed form, and each member' is requested' to
come to ine meeting ana get ms copy.

By order of the President.- -

JOHN a KOCH.
; mh 7 St nac ; Rec. Secretary.

Tliiles. rlules.
ONE PAIR,

VERY FINE AND LARGE,
;

' FfcrsJe by J. A. SPRINGER,
mh 7-- lw at Coal and Wood Yard.

BemovaL
John C. --Uerertt REMOVED TO HIS NEW BUILDING.

On North Water, between Chesnut and Mulberry
streets, wbre he will be pleased to see bis friends
ana customers. . i .

oct7-DA-Wtr r?r:: ' , . n ,

HYMNALS,
TEW LOT PAPETEEIES,

f

:. , T and GOLD PEKS,
Just received and for sale bj jfpj, .

Bookseller and Stationer.
: mh3-- tf .' - . 87 N. Front st.

MISCELLANEOUS

New Goods. NW Prices.
'

J SHALL OPEN DURING THE COMING WEEK

; One of the Finest Stocks ef . .

SPEING CLOTHING
EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS , CITY ;

All my Goods will be of LATEST STYLES and

PATTERNS, and I am determined to sell them at
'

LESS PRICES than ever before since the war.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to examine

Goods and Prices.
, A. SnRIER,

mh 5-- tf , , . 39 Market St.

Hottos & Engraving's,
"

LATEST AND MOST '
THE . BEAUTIFUL STYLES F

ILLUMINATED TEXT AND I ENGRA- -
' VINGS,-

-

ever before brought to this city, are to be fceen at

THE LIVE BOOK-STOR-

All New , Beautiful ar.d Cheap. Call at once and

make your Ejections from the immense stock at

HEINSBERGER'S,

mh 5-- tf No. 9 Market Street -

SUNDRIES.
POTATOES-sirERitKiS- Ds.

LIQUORS-slIT- BD T0 Stes.
SUGARS 8l"p,1J,Shr.

MEATS Clear. I ong Clear, Clear Rib,
'and Smokea Sides ; Smoked.

hugar-Cnre- and, DryjSalted
Shoulders, Strips, Pork and

..Hams;

T?T nTTP qoalities. "OUR OWN"
X A--

4J U X --
iU1
brand can?t be beaten.

"17TCTT Mackerel, Herring. Hake',
JP XOJJL Cod, Trent and Mullets.

BUTTE, CHEESE, CRACKERS,

CANDIES, CORN STARCH, SNUFF, SOAP,

TOBACCO, BUCKETS, TUBS, BROOMS, .

CANNED GOODS, KEROSINE OIL,

OIL CANS, and every other article usually

found in a large Wholesale Grocery.

Call and examine oar stock and be convinced, ot
send j onr orders direct to :

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

mh3-t- f Corner Dock and Front streets.

Blacksmiths' Bellows,
av x t iiA7, avaaaa it a x MJm V iujwji a va AJm

HAMMERS, SMITHS' DRILLS. CAST STEEL of
au Kinas, iKUJN, Ac.a iuii assortment or tne aoove uooas now in
store and for sale at very low prices at the Old Es--
utousnea xxaraware uouse oi

JOHN DAWSON,
mh 5-- tf NOS. 19. SO and 21 MARKET ST.

The Last But Not The Least
F MY WINTER STOCK OF

OLOTHiisra
IS RAPIDLY DECREASING ON ACCOUNT OF

THE VERY LOW FIGURES AT WHICH

I AM DISPOSING OF THEM.

THE BALANCE OF MY WINTER STOCK WILL

BE SACRIFICED TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY

Spring Stock !

mar5--tf A. DAVID.

Potatoes. Potatoes.
JQQ BBLS. PINK-EY- E POTATOES,

; JQQ " EARLY ROSE "j ' .

" paKBLKS3100
For sale by

mh5-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

A PURELY
Local Hatter !

XSUT ONE WORTHY THE ATTENTION OF

all. who desire' to use F7RK WUISILBTC
is the fact that a gentleman of this city recently an

alyzed FIVE DIFFERENT SAMPLES WHIS-

KEY, varying ia price from THREE to SEVEN

DOLLARS per gallon, .bought from five different

dealers in this city, and he volunteered to us the in'

formation that our

itB Select" Whiskey
was the PUREST of them ALL. We commend

this to those who have use for STRICTLY PURE

WHISKEY, free from Fusil Oil and other poison-

ous matter. '
. ' i" '

ONLY THREE DOLLARS A GALLON j

THREE DOLLARS A GALLON 1

CIIAS. D. B1YBIIS & CO.
5 and 7 North Front Stract, .

mh , , SOLE AGENTS.

Tin Ware at Beddced
....
" Prices.:",!-;':- ;

In consequrncb of thb depression
In trade, we are offerinc SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
in TIN WARE, both at wholesale and retail, FOR
Cash, cauanaseeos. -

, , PARKER A TAYLOR,
mh 5--2w

- 19 Front st

MEATS.
' ; -BREAKFAST BACON,

Hams.
Dry Salt bides and Shoulders.

Ac.
Early Rose Seed POTATOES,
(4oodr
Jackson White

MOLASSES.
Cuba, New Orleans. v

SuguvHouse Syrap, "
Silver Drips, Ac -

SALT, COFFEE, ' .
" 44: i'

SUGAR, TOBACCO, and a general assortment of
- . uooas at jow ngures.

.mh7--tf BIN FORD, CROW & CO.

' CHOICE
Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
T7R0M BRIGGS A BRO.. ROCHESTER, N. Y.,
JL ' Jfer sale at

O. H. W. RUNGE'S. i
)aaiS-t-f N. E. corner Second and Market at

tion to him; that he then went to Mayo's
house, when the latter repeated the state
ment, whereupon, after warning him as to
the consequence of swearing to a false
statement in such a matter, he prepared the
affidavit and it was sworn to by Mayo. The
warrant was then issued and placed in the
hands of Special Deputy Strode, for the
arrest of Mr. Sykes, a justified bond in the
sum of $1,000 being required of him for
his future appearance. Said tbat he would
not have gone when summoned the second
time but for the apparent impoitance of
the case and the necessity for his so doing.

Tbe case was argued by Judge Russell,
who was followed by T. H. Smyth for the
prosecution, when Mr. London rejoined. ;.r

Justice YanAmringe then dismissed the
case, staling tbat the evidence was insuffi

cient in his opinion to warrant tbe binding
over of the defendant to Court '

'

The Late SnrKlarr In Cape Fear,
, TewnenlPa 4te. - t -
Mr. Moses D. Motte, of Cape Fear Town

ship, in this county, whose smoke house
was broken open on tbe night of Tuesday,!
tbe 29th ult.an account of which appeared
ia our paper on the succeeding Friday,
was in town yesterday, and gave us Ahc

following facts in regard to the matter, He
says the whole amount stolen was twenty
hams and twelve shoulders, and his mule
(but not the carl) was taken by the thief
for tbe purpose of bringing the meat to the
city. Two of the hams were found at bis
son's store, the remainder having been sold
to other parties previous to the visit of the
thieves to the store of Mr. Motte, Jr. Five
of the h:ima were found in the store of
another part) in Brooklyn,, who said he
would know the . man of whom be pur-

chased them, and that his name was Fen- -

nell. Mr. Motte had Wm Fennell (col
ored) arrested and .-

- examined, but he
proved not to be the man. The proprietor
of the store in which the five hams were
found was arrested Monday, at the instance
of Mr. Motte. and he was bound over on
the ground that he could not give satisfac-
tory evidence as to where he got the meat,
or from whom he purchased it As yet,
Mr. M. has no postive clue as to the perpe.
trator of the theft

In February Mr. Motte had all his tur
pentine boxes, some ten thousand in num-

ber, together with all his rails, burned by
an incendiary, and has had Catharine
Durden bound over for the. offence for her
appearance at the next term of the Superi-

or Court
The night his meat was stolen, Mr.

Mott says his dogs were away from home.
Just before the fire alluded to above, Mr.
M. found a little pig at his gate, wrapped
up, and which, upon investigation, was
found to be poisoned, being evidently in
tended to kill his dogs. The same week he
lost half of his shucks. '

Fire In Bladen. :,

The residence of Mr. W.M. Pridgen,
four miles from Clarkton, Bladen county,
formerly the Dr. Shipman place, was de
stroyed by fire Tuesday morning, ' having
caught from a cooking stove. The burned
building is described as a large and ele-

gant farm house. We think its location
was just within the Columbus county line.
The proprietor succeeded in saving most
.of his furniture. .

Mr. A. J. P. Giddings' house at Bladen
boro, on the Carolina Central Railway.was
also destroyed by fire, on Monday night
last, about 10 o'clock, supposed by some to
have been the work of an incendiary. The
burned building, together with a store ad
jacent, both occupied by Mr. Giddings,
were the property of Messrs. J. & C. Ivey,
of Uladenboro.

Our informant was unable to state
whether the buildings were insured or not.

Willie Luce, hence for Rock
port, reached Vineyard Haven 3d.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Post-Offic- e March

7, 1876:
4 A. Mrs Mary G Allen. John W Aulry,

mrs Adam Alsop. . .

,B. D M Bryant, Samuel Bell, miss Flo-
rence Balard, H B Bissent, miss Haret
Boon, .John Buroey,. miss Louisa . Brown,
miss Lucre tia jtowen,

C Mrs W;W Carapen.Wm Cheshohun,
S W Collins, mrs-- M J Chavis, John Cox,
James S Canps. Argustus Cobb. : 1

. D. Abraham Doney, miss Eliza M Da
vis, miss Lilue Davis.

E Mi s Elar Easion.
F R ll Fun vilUv John Faison, . Henry

CTaison,; David Fulton.. : .r . . ,i
J. EuwardS Uans, JM tiraves, miss

Garet v 1 1 ' Ghv." mrs Lucy Ui imes, miss
Aqieiia Galloway, miss Sarah Gore, S F E
Gruber.

H. Mrs Jane Hall, for i Ella Johnson,
Jobelar Hon. Henry H llall, mrs Uatba
rine J Hall, EliasHalsey, Calvin Uill,Hicks
& Co.

3. Sue Ann Johnson. Lewis James,
Joshua .Tones. '

K. BF Kirkland, Richard King, miss
Minerva Kelley. '

: L. Miss Jane Lane. Oscar Lippincott.
M. Julia E Moore. Daniel 8 Martin

Fannie Muav. John B Matthews, Liela
Morris, Mary Maisinger, EmlyJ Moore, Sa
rah Murphy, Bailie Ann Moore

--: N. Glaus Nicholis. - '
1 P. Hannah Pound, Mary Jane Ponton,

Polley Peoples, Mary A . Peterson. .

. Q. Lary Quirch, Isiam Qfuwich.
; It H B Robinson, mrs Alice Russell;

E 8 Robinson, Hannah Richardson..
1 8. Thomas Smith, Rufin Sellers, miss

Maggie Sellers,' miss Morey Shawer. JO.
Sanders. James Shepaid, James W Smith,
mrs Kitty Ann Shainer, miss Eliza Spurar,
Daniel Shaw, Calton Sessoms, Ammurst
Street, Eleck Simpson. .

- T. William Henry Tarkinson;johannah
Taylor, George G Thayer, Charles Throne.

W-I- om Williams, miss Minervia Willia-

ms,-miss Hattie Wilson,. J H White.miss
Janey Williams, miss Cassie D Williams,
Charles H rWalley. ' 'i-'- .

i

Persons calling tor letters, in the above
list will please say advertised." If not
called for within 80 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. .

Ed. K: Bbink, P. MV

Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

, , TJB gYKES CASE.
; 1 4f t ,

etlKatID Before Janice ony

the Proae-entln- c

WIlne and Olhera-T- be

Case Dlamlnad.
It is well-know- n by most of our city

readers (the fects being withheld from our
columns by request until the investigation
should take place) that Mr. T. P. Sykes, of

. . . .
tbia place, was arrested on Monday night
last and lodged in 1ail until the followine0 w

mornin&r. when he was bailed out. charced
the affidavit of a colored man. named

Randall Mayo, with having tried to induce
him to burn a certain house, the property

Mr. Sykes, located on Sirfth street, near
the W. & W. R. R. The circumstances at-

tending tbe arrest were the cause of very
general indignation in the community at
the time and has been the subject of much
comment since. 'The visit to his house at
the hour of midnight, and his incarceration

the county jail 'without allowing him' the
time and opportunity of giving tbe bail
provided for in the warrant issued by Jus-
tice VanAmringe, although he declared his
anxiety and ability to do so, were well cal-

culated to cause a feeling of grave concern
among our people.

The case came,' up for a hearing before
Justice YanAmringe, in tbe Court House
yesterday morning, ex-Jud- Russell and
M. London, Esq., appearing for the defence,
and J. H. Smythe, colored, for the prosecu
tion.'

Randall Mays, the prosecuting witness,
was sworn and put upon the stand. His
testimony was to tbe effect that on the 4th
of December last he was approached by
Mr. Sykes, in the market house, about dark;
that Mr. S. took him to one side, there being

crowd of people in the market house at
the time, and told him that he wanted him
to move into his house; that he could have
it rent free, and that he wanted him to burn
it, saying that be would pay him $50 if he
would do so. In answer to a question by
counsel, witness - said that he did not
promise to burn the house, but stated
that be moved in it on the 6th of Decern
ber, two days after the proposition was
made. rHe mentioned another interview
that took place at Mr. S.'s shop, about
three weeks ago, when witness says Mr.

S. proposed to him to move to Hilton,
where he was to have a house rent free,
and the two together should come back and
stick fire to the house; said Mr. S. showed
him his insurance papers. In answer to a
question by counsel, witness Btated that
Mr. bvkes met him on tbe street on a
Thursday, a week or so ago, and told him
he wanted his house, and that he must
move; said Mr. S. did not say anything
about rent due; denied that Mr. S. told
him if he didn't get out by a certain day
he would have him put out.

' Witness told a pretty straightforward
tale, but told it lfke a school boy would
recite a , lesson. Interruptions bother
ed him, and when Mr. London called
his attention to contradictions in bis state
ments, he remarked, "Well, you skips
about so ! "

Witness admitted that he was taken tp
task when he was in the employ of Mr. J
F. Garrell, two or three years ago, about
some tallow that had been taken from a box
in which it was kept and placad in a bag;
but said Mr. G. did not accuse him of steal
ing it In reply to a question by counsel,
.he said that he was discharged, three days
afterwards. This was the substance of
Randall Mayo's testimony.

Mr. Garrell was next called and sworn.
Said that alter hearing Mr. Sykes state
ment in regard to his arrest, &c., in which

he mentioned that Mayo was indebted to
him for rent, and that he had told him he
must get out of the house, and also the fact
that on the. night of his (S.'s) arrest
his rice fields had been flooded and
other-

-

property damaged, he went to
- a ? 'a isee Mavo ana camionea mm to ue

careful how he pushed the prosecu

tion against Mr. S., unless he had good

grounds for his action ; intimating that be
(Mayo) should take no such i step to be
avenged on Mr. 8. for anything he had
done. Said Mayo showed no disposition
to back out from his statement Witness
said that Mr. '8. did not say that Mayo
damaged his property, but seemed to think
it looked suspicious. Referred to the matter
about the tallow, in response to question
Said that he traced the matter up, and was

quite positive that Mayo had taken it from
box and placed it in the bag, and hence

diicnargea nun ; out erapwyeu mm auw
wards to do carpentering. Testified as to
the good character maintained by Mr. Sykes.

Special Deputy C. H. Strode was called and
sworn, but his evidence was immaterial
to tbe case, only tending to' exonerate the
magistrate who took tbe affidavit, and
upon leaving the stand, Judge Russell, of
defendant's counsel, invited a statement
from the magistrate himself which was in
substance as follows:

He received the first message about ten
o'clock, calling him to go over the railroad
and see about the matter; that he refused to
go, saying that the next day would be time
enough to attend to it. - About 11 o'clock,
after he was in bed and asleep, he was
aroused by a knock at his door, and. upon
going down, he received a second message,
which? was to the effect that Mr. C. HusselC
who owned property in the neighborhood

of Mr. Sykes' hbuse,::was anxious. that
he should come - to ' his - 'store and
see himi . as . . he"--- :, and 7otheia in
the neighborhood' were : afraid;. j goto
sleep.' ; Under these circumstances he
thought it incumbent upon him as allagis- -

trate to go; that ie went to Mr. Husselfs
Btore, where he was informed of what
Mayo bad said about Mr. Sykes proposi.


